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two points after the game bad been
nnAr way for several minutes. Thehe regrets already such puerile and infantile language to one who hasThe Oregon Statesman LIQUOR SEARCHbeen and is his friend. These expressions, however, cotmnir from a

PETROGRAD COLD

BUT NOT HUNGRYfriend of mine who may sit in the coming session of the Oregon
legislature remind me of the fact that on Sunday I received from theIssued Daily Except Monday by
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IN IRON RlVtK
IS CALLED OFF

bands of the Daughters of the American Revolutoin through the
American Iegion a most beautiful memorial from the government of
France in honor of my brilliant and heroic son who fell on the battle London Reporter in Rtu&aMEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

' ' The Aifoclated Press Is exclusively entitled to the om for republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this paper
and also the local news published herein. Federal Officer Leave For

Homes After Day Spent InU. J. Hendricks. . - vM"fer
Stephen A. Stone. Managing Editor
Ralph Olorer. . .Cashier
Frank Jaskoskl. . . . . . .Z Manager Job Dept.

field of the Argonne. The chasm of my grief can never be bridged
by the passing of the years, ami it does appear to me that at least
I should have the American privilege of exercising my political rights
without the bitter and useless criticism of a friend and one of my
own political faith. Frank, you may call it "bunk" and "glittering
sky rocket expressions," but I remind you that you and many other
American citizens HAVE NOT PAID the price in this great'war and
still do not value American citizenship and the blessings of liberty to
their fullest extent.

Aggies lead was to be short-live- d,

however, as the Idaho squad spurred
up Its efforts when scored upon and

tonsed their wayro a few minutes
to tbe front and held the lead dur-

ing the remainder of the game.

Training Camps Banned
For Year 1920, Report

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. Tbe
war department does not plan to
bold training camps for reserve offi-

cers this summer and in no eas
will re-er- ve officers be called this
year without their consent. General
March announced today.

Ripe Olives Declared
Fatal to Eastern Nan

RICHMOND. Cal.. Feb. 25.notu-lis- m

poisoning today was believed to

Futile Hunt
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itttts PACivin-HOMESTEA- the areat western weekly farm paper, will
Hon. Frank Davey, in conclusion permit me to call your attention District Attorney Goej East

to me lact mat i nave not written or spoken a single word that might PrMTi'tinnto Corner Willitr.ilk-- onntr,,.i un atamr u.. t

Capital Sees No Sign of
Despair

LONDON. Feb. 25. Griffith Er-r-y
telegraphs from Fetrograd to Us

Dally Herald. (labor organ) sayta
that If there Is real hunger la tbtcity he has been unable to discover
It. The people looked cold, ruhtr
than 111 fed. the great want seemed
to be firewood and there waa a msV-vers-

hunt for warmth and com-
forts.

"Yet- .- he adds. "I cannot say that
I saw any signs of despair. Petro-gra- d

has plenty of bread for the mo-
ment. No doubt there Is suffering
as theer is suffering In many of the
blockaded capitals of Europe. Bgt
the real. surprise waa the calm with
which the people met it.

"The simple logic of the revols-tlo- n
has made everyone worker

unless he has saved enough gold U
buy the vanishing commodities at
fantastic prices."

.' be sent a year to any one pay Ins a year, in adrance to the Dally
Statesman.) Commissioner

w j . vv v- - i Miavitsat, s, r 'v nine vi iu I aAtlCUIC jUU UClUlC U1C
people of this county, state, or nation, and this statement also appliesSUNDAY STATESMAN. SI a year; 60 cents for six months; 25 cents for

thru mnnthi to your candidate ror the presidency, Hon. Frank Lowden, and all
a 1 . k . . - .tmtfTv sPiirnstf iw in twn aW.rta rm Action Tuesdays and IRON RIVER. Mich.. Feb. 25.oiner candidates wno are mentioned for the presidency, by the KepubTV ---- 0 J bOJUUl , lODUVW "W r--m- 1 - - -

Fridays. SI a year (If not paid in advance, $1.26); 60 cents for six Thlrty-riveTeder- al agents sad mem- -wean rarty.
months; ,26 cents for three months. 1i wv,,i,.,u siiicu uir ucaui m iiuiiseveii nas neen ana now iKii.r. h - it nirht nn have caused the deatn nere oi ir-I- I.

H. Mack and the illness of her
husband. An autopsy was conductedthat General Leonard Wood is best qualified to fill the nositiou of der Maior A. V. Dalrymple. prohlblTELEPHONES: Business Office, 23.

Circulation Department, 683.
Job Department, 682. cniei executive oi mis me greatest nation on earth.

WALTER. LINCOLN TOOZE, SR.
tion commissioner for the central
states to "clean up" Iron county to-

night were returning to their homes.
late today by Dr. O. T. Rusk, repre-
senting tbe United States public
health service who said botulism pot-soni- nc

nrobably due to eating a preEntered at the Postoftice In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.
while Major Dairy m pie was bound
for Washington to confer with prohi-
bition Commissioner John Kramer.BITS FOR BREAKFAST I BOOZE DEALERS pared dish of ripe olives and other

ingredients, apparently was the
cause of death but that a micro-
scopic examination would be neces

Major Dalrymple, who led the. ,

armed expedition with the avowed BIG DEFICIT DUE
The bee is no slacker.

The worker bee Just works herself sary to definitely establlsb mis,EEKZEPINO A GREAT AND A NECESSARY INDUSTRY purpose of arresting county and vil-
lage officers on charges of conspiracy
to obstruct enforcement of prohibi

GET DECISION

Enforcement of Dry Statute
to death, in six weeks.

Aristotle, Cato, Varro, riiny, Columella, Palladius all studied the --v . TO HIGH PRICESPalman Hands Oat
Defeat to Californiabees. - Aristomachus, according to Pliny, watched them for -- irty. - - , ,. tion, was called oft by Mr. Kramer

and ordered tot meet the opposing
sides and seek a compromise without
legal action.eight years.' . J The fruit men can make this the Is In Doubt Because of Le-

gal Interpretation Director Hints Tells DinnerPalestine vras known to the Israelites as tne iana oi mux uu i nee paraaue or the world. They The worstinr of federal agents in
honev I na e l lo ao ,l lo- - n. order to

i . . - . . ,; . . i I make their rrnna ahanlntelv aafe the first clash with state officers In
PULLMAN, Wash., Feb. 25. The

Washington state college basketball
players outgsmed the University of
California quintet here tonight and

Honey is spoken of at least a dozen times in tne uioie. i ' PHILADELPHIA. vb 45 Tfc enforcing Jthe eighteenth conatitu- -
lint the real historv of the bee dates from the seventeenth cen pih. nit Ar kui ni.m ant i first setback in th nfnrr-m- -n f tlonal amendment has given a sen--

Guests WLy Lines Fell
Short on Revenue

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. Accom

auu : - " r V- -" -- - I wi .1.- - . ... -national prohibition in this district I ou iu iue eniurccmvui iu
under the Volstead act came ttoday dry law. Major Dalymple declaredtnry with the discoveries of the great Dutch savant SwammerdamJ plenty of bees, and

j
one hour of sun-wh- o

brought the whole political scheme of the hive into a most ; nnex- - Jjine in the '"J1variety will makeI pol- -.li i i. 4 TVi n,ioon karl theret rv.

coming from behind In the last 10
minutes of play, won 31 to. 27. At
times the contest was so rough as to
assume the character of football.

when judge J. Whitaker Thompson. Derore he jert ror wasningion. plishments of the railroad adminisin the Unitel States district court. Marti S. McDonough, prosecutingpecveu iigufc vy vuaiug i Uju iu..v-- t --i- - I lenizatlon absolutely sure, tration were reviewed tonight at theMany personal fouls were called.refused to grant an Injunction to re-- attorney of Iron county and leader ot last dinner of the executives beforestrain a local saloonkeeper from the county authorities, received aAnd there Is no other way under
fore been regarded as a king, with tne aitnouies oi oon

A German clergyman invented the first hive with movable combs,
thereby enabling beekeepers thereafter to take their share of the har-

vest without beinir obliged to destroy their best colonies. Its imper- -
heaven. "maintaining and conducting a pub- - telegram today from District Attor-H- e

and common nuisance," and re-- ney M. H. Walker at Grand- - Rapids, Canned Salmon Ruined
government control ceases March L
Discussing the deficit ot several hun-
dred million dollars which It has cost
the government to run the transport-
ation systems Director General lllaet
said:

Next slogan subject, mining. Didn't
fections were given masterly improvements by Langstroth, who in-- 1 know Salem is a comng mining cen--

. i -- Jl , AV. A ..AM a Ar.t A.l !n A mori. q Iter, did vnn?

buked Federal prohobition enfoice- - advising him to take no action until
ment officers for searching the sa-- the district attorney could come hereloon without a warrant after it had to Investigate the case,
bee nadmltted that agents had driven M, Mcnononrh had nhtina

Report to Government

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. BeVCUICU HIC iUUTOUiC ii auiv ouuivvi in I
t rru t 4t. n kv UfanrioA f Atprlinflr is the irreatestl t "If the railroad administrationpatrons from the place at the point warrant for the arrest of MajorCold.and silver ..d copper and tween 75.000 and 100.000 cases of

canned aalmon. bought for the armyof a pistol.. 01 a" ooujt ui v ' . V- - r 7r I Ana perbaps oil, too,
ment of the little republics of the apiary. It is a book that no one S I never heard ot such autocratic ntL. v. 5 i .

had been able to raise Its prices as
quickly as other Industries to meet
tbe rapidly advancing costs, there
wonld have been no loss, but aa ac-

tual profit ln operation of the reals

In 1918, were condemned as unfit
for consumption. Director Alsberg1 who can read and understand should miss. It will give any one I Readers no longer bother v?". the "--

"-acers bfor- - m Ji rhft lt erTe WDen th bringing the" fiinr nf MPTe akin to the author's own in contemplation of the "ports ot the senate proceedings of the department of agriculture'sa auvvM ssi s s v a lash u fl a'and it will not be tolerated by this: : 'Y . . a..--. tA a Tney are tired and sick and nauseat for the first year and ten months stA telephone message from Crystalnot words01 in iunr .unuus, Fiviuu .u u-.- id

. "virgin aaugxners ion, They-wa- nt action,'.. MlatAnali irta in their lilVPH-J- n thfir "rUStlinC WintT-l- lt uOmeS. I nd nrnmlim nrl Yint .1. Falls. 15 miles away, however, noti
bureau of chemistry today told the
house committee investigating con-
tracts between the war department
and salmon packers. The salmon

Ill Vt VTf a V" HWIH.il r9 j - 3 W ' w ff vHaa a M W fied McDonough that Major Dal
government control. There wo14
have been no deficit until October.
IS IS. when bad weather, the coal
an dsteel strikes created abnormal

where there is a SDirit and atmosphere"of" perfume and mystery ; Idaho Defeats Aggies rymple, In anticipation of trouble.'a feeling of awe at the work which "begins in the dazzling sunshine condemned. Dr. Alsberg said, was deIn One-Sid- ed Gamely T:Jlllr? ?ml conditions.composed .before canning and wasand receives its crown in the darkness." i GRAVE CASE IS Bidding his associates farewelL ITfnrnapnlnr thpn iiItIimI Iron rnnnlT not allowed to be sold to the pub
WALLALt, laanO. tea. Zb. Je-lrltl- ni Ia hnm inH iml l.m. lic. Hlnes declared that the railroad ad-

ministration had been the most efrome J. Day, chairman ot the Demo- - nn.t rat ! that n,.M nrn.nv.BEFORE OLCOTT r ficient organ of Its kind ever gath
t But vre are more intimately concerned with beekeeping as one
.of the fifty-tw-o (or more) basic industries of Salem, being covered
by the Salem Slogan campaign of a year being carried on by The r:r" iuu' hostilities ered together ln so abort a time.ibbuvq can iot a special meet.ig or Today Mr. McDonough waitedthe committee to convene at Moscow HOME RULE BILLr . s i a a a i

The reader will conclude, after eoinsr over the matter on the Slo-Bi- ds
Must Be Submitted Un Congressional Record Gees

't gan pages, that beekeeping is indeed a basic industry for this section. I rJer New Law. According
lor bolding a state convention. The
state conventio nwlll select delegates
to the national convention at San UP TO COMMONS

warned him that if he carried out his
announced plan and arrested any one
In Iron county without a warrant, orune man interviewea cans our greaiesi mausiry ; ne means po--

to Attorneys Francisco and also will name a na' tentiallr irreatest, searched any private home for liquortlonal committeeman. Seiection of
a place for the meetlnr of th atat the county officers would 'arrest ev Measure Prorides For FreeProspective bidder for furnishBeekeeping is profitable here; and can be made very profitable,

i r And, for the fruit grower, it carries more than a double profit nommationg convention which meetsei7 man in your party ana put meming gravel to the state for the im under the law on the fourth Tues-- a Jan."provement of roads In Coos county,h The fruit grower must have bees, for pollination purposes. day in Augnst. also Is to be made. "Reports that I took the 11 bar--
TT oannnt Via siifa nf moofM. in h indnstrv without the helrj of I appeared before the governor here

dom of Ireland Under Pro-
posal of Premier

t

Tbis will be the first meetlnr of a rels of wine from Leo J. Grove, fed- -
the winged worker, in carryinthe pollen from flower to flower, as ffp'di TXw Uw uemicratic state committee held In I eral prohibition supervisor for north

northern Idaho tor ten years. crn Michigan and the state policemey go meir rounds gaincnng me neciar. I passed at the recent special session LONDON. Feb. 25. Tbe bill forand returned It to the Italians from".No farmer should a lew stands oi Dees,; says rroi. I of the legislature providing that per- - Irish home rule, long prlmlaed by
whom It. was taken, are absolutelyLovett of the 0. A. C. He srives this encouraging word to our I on wishing to take gravel from any Electrical Workers to tha house of commons today. The

first reading waa of the title alonefalse," McDonough declared todayl v;. in fk. U'rllim.tt. vlUr ortnciilara frti a I navigaoie stream m Uregon must
"I confiscated this wine when I and was a mere formality, prelimi f i m : trrtr t nvni-n- n (rtTAOw rrx vtv nrnrnvT uv lu WUQ l State land board Vote on Future Strike found it In tbe possession of Grove. lnary to taking up the measure toHcnwu ;coib nuu wvuuw aaavto formal bids. The receipts for the

1 CEPT SOUTHERN OREGON." sale of this gravel, under the nro-- morrow.I placed my own men In charge of
it and put the barrels In a safeSAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 25. TheJ. N. Skaife. who has kent bees for 40 years within 40 miles of I visions of the act, shall become a general strike committee of tbe In. . - - .1 AM tkA a.. .... j place."Salem, recommends one colony of bees for each ten acres of fruit and s. ternational Brotherhood of Electrical

The present bill. It is understood,
adheres comparatively closely to the
measure outlined by Lloyd George
December 22 last. The govern

Major Dalrymple found nine bar--i ..t . I inasmucn as tne prospective Did
r acn live acres oi oernes. i a-- r, DroiM,, . .--k. th.

V

A

G. A! Miller, who has kept bees all his life and is successful with! the Umpqua river, the state land
Workers voted tonight to submit Jhe rels of the wine .In the basement of
2?n.tnti SLftf. ff, ,trlkJ tn hom of rish PriestiSlISi? .Te'e!hr d destroyed the liquor after taklnj ment's project enters Into the set

( them, and Is a fruit grower, puts it one colony to every three acres of I hoard today authorized the state en- - ting up of two parliaments in Ire
. o- - .r- -j iv uu- - 1 aamnlaa frntn mkIi K. rr.l for evi land, one for the south and one forfruit. And he himself has 26 colonies with his 20 acres of berries, I r Y,m"e instigation

u. ai ,a. l..- - u v: I with relation to adjudication of dence.ions of the roganlzatlon. This an
nouncement was made by T. C. VIck tbe north.

Home rule as the governmenters. ncalrman of the committee. McDonough explained that the
basement of the parish house was, illenry wohlfart of St. Paul gets 3000 to 4000 pounds of honey I feet ownershio of rravei dDoit a hopes to give It to Ireland. Is basedannually from 65 colonies. He says he finds beekeeping both a I representative of the state enain- - tbe only one In Iron River with primarily upon the declaration ofDrink Question Looms secure lock and therefore was borpleasure and a profit, and he expects to have bees as long as he wIrs omce Ie" today for southern
rowed as a storage place for tbe

tne premier In his December
speech that "Great Britain cannot
accept separation.' But tbe largestFor Due Consideration wine;,". R. W. Hogg, over in Pplk, one of our most successful breeders I u. property owners abuttinc the "Dalrymple's action in destroying opportunity win be iven the Irish
people to unite In the constitutionthe liquor, which h eneeded for eviATLANTIC CITY. N .J.. Feb. 25and fruit growers, makes heekeepmg pay; and he says beekeeping streams from which gravel is to be

would be carried on by hint as a necessary part of his fruit growing taken, it is expected that keen com-industr- v.

if he never, sot a tound of surolua honer. petition will prevail Trmong the pros--
The drink problem must bv con dence. was ridiculous," McDonough or a parliament; in ;e course or

time which will embrace Ireland assldered aney la all Us bearings, by .declared. "It gave the major a fine
' r'. w - I pective Didders and th att wiii a waole.opportunity to pose before the movieUTD Mftnl Ihnnunit, Ml... l

The list might be extended almost indefinitely. I obtaining gravel necessary to com- -
rel heads. But that Irthe only thing
cameras while he knocked ln the bar--I

see he gained by the performance."

For the north or Ireland, the area
embraced will probably Include the
six counties mentioned by the pre-
mier In his original outline, with

JJut there is enough information contained in the Slogan pages I pieie tne coos say project.

some entirely disinterested body,
said Hugh Fox. New York, secretary
of the-Unite- States Brewers' associ-
ation, in an address to the members
of that organization here today.

"Such a body." he continued,
"should be non-partis- an and un sec-
tarian. It should be given definite
authority by the president of the
United States or by con arena or both.

Joy to Franklin Roosevelt

CAMBRIDGE. Mas., Feb. 25. U
party leaders would talk less ct
George Washington and devote more
attention' to efficient governmental
administration .they wonld be et
more service to their country. As-
sistant Secretary of the Navy Fra&k-ll- n

D. Roosevelt said tonight In as
address at the Harvard Union.

The United States government as
a whole Is the least efficient admis-IstraU- ve

body la this country- .- Mr.
Roosevelt said. -- I mean the execa-tlv-e

and legislative branches. Con-
gress Is 100 years behind the times
I nthe way things are done. I won-
der how many of yon read the con-
gressional record. I read lt la tbe
same spirit aa I read Life or Lo&doa
Punch. It gives me keen Joy- .-

Labor Department to Help
Seattle Longshoremen

. SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. 25. E. P.
Marsh and O. V. Harvey, mediators
for the United States department of
labor, are ln Seattle to assist U ne-
gotiating a ne wagreemeat between
longshoremen and waterfront em-
ployers, it became known here today. .

The old agreement expired last Sat-
urday.

THREE DEAD IN

OMAHA BATHE
Bandits Hold' up Pool Hill

and Fight Follows Willi
Three Dead

OMAHA. Neb.. Feb; 25. Tare
men are dead and three may die as
tbe result of a gun battle betweea
three bandits who attempted to hc44
up a pool hall an soft drink parlor
In Council Bluffs tonight.

According to Louis Ortego. the oi-
ly witness to tbe shooting, the polk
Vere able to find last night, ail el
the dead and wounded were vie tins
or a rusllade or shots fired by the
bandits when some foreigners la tae
pool hall failed to understand the
robbers' demands to "stick m --

"

Pedro J 1 mines, one of tbe dead re-
fused to put up his hands. Instead,
he grappled with one of the bandit
and had locked his anna behind hlst.
A second bandit came to his partaef's
aid and fired a volley of shots In Pe-
dro's direction. At the shooting.
Pedro wheeled about and placed his
captor In front of him for a shield-Th- e

bandit partially collapsed as a
bullet penetrated his chest.

He staggrred toward the fro I
door and out Into the street. Whea
about SO feet away from tbe door he
fell dead.

possiDly tome slight modifications
to convince any one that beekeeping is a potentially great basic in-

dustry here; that it is absolutely necessary in connection with our
immense and expanding fruit industry; that the bees, in order to JOHNSON EAGER as a consequence of which the north-ern parliament would be a verythrive, must have care, and they must above all have bee pasture. mucn smaller body than the southThere must be more sweet clover : more; Scotch broom, and more era organization.FOR BIG BATTLE J ae proposed lealalatnre. willof a lot of other crops and growths in order to insure the success of to study the queution in all Its bear-jlng- s.

aad In the light of experience have extensive powers and also rep--all who will take up and intelligently and industriously follow bee

OHIO LOOMS AS

BATTLE GROUND

SeyeraljCandldates File Can-
didacy for President of

United States

i in me n ost progressive countries notnnrnnu ot making rcnemauon in tne imperial parllakeeping.
And in the days to come the "honey of Hymettus" will be out

ment. such matters aa education
local government, agriculture, transportatlon. municipal affairs, insur

Burly Nezro Would Fizht Pro-- i0T '.h an aca.

Tided He GeU Share OI tt Mt proctical temperance meth- -

Entrance Receipts
done by the fame of the honey of the Willamette valley,

REJOINDER BY WALTER L. T00ZZ SAN DIEGO. Cal.. Feb. 25 Tick

ance and the collection of tbe Uses
will be under the control of thesetwo legislatures while matters ofmore serious Import to the empire
such as foreign affairs, defense, nav-igation and the higher Judiciary are

Hiram Johnson Ready
for Grand Forks TalkJohnson, the negro fighter who won

the heavyweight championship' from
Jeffries and wbo has been a fnrit!v

Editor Statesman :
Replying to the comments of Frank Davey in your issue of Feb. GRAND FORKS. N. D.. Feb. 25. cvrrTc-- a ior ine a ecu ion ot the Imperlal government.i rum justice xrom me united States25, captioned, "Davey Sticks To His Contention," I regret to note for several vain Hoi n m .k. t k i Senator Hiram W. Johnson of rll--

that my esteemed friend is evidently somewhat peeved and even re--1 violation of the Mann act. is ready fornia arrived here tonight to cam- -
aorta tn the nnetinnarlA mthrwl nf riHienle in holti- - un fiia ai-m-i. I to accept a nrooosal to flrht at ti. paign for Narth Dakota's endorse- -

' ment. I am neither the Republican National nor State Chairman of the. bordcr ln Mex" I"1? toS. the ReDub,,can presidential I Deals in Real Estatenominationhm rrr..t V,ol, T 1 1 1, . i ui. I Z ' ieieKram receivea, v a.v. ' j u ivjai 'uuri. n uu tun-- 1 irom mm. Tbe message from Mex- -

. tention is based on correct "Party Political Ethics." then even a vre-- l ieo city said:
Senator Johnson did nit arrive

until nearly four hours after his
scheduled time. He appeared at aCinct committeeman Pn snrl cVionlrl ln nnfViinnr in eloot hia oKniAal Send man to close eontrsr.t and

Joiin W. Mlnner to Margaret
Wright, lot 12. block 4. Salem. C00Margaret J. Gould and hn-ha- nf tn

-- ' " v ...... p. w . v . I . . . . t
and spoke informally., ior n-esiden-

t. The theory of brother Davey might be applied to any T ,Tr mar ir ciuo amner
and
at t .

all candidates for county
a a

and state
m

offices.
.

In other
a .

words,
a.

our..I gate
. recHpt- s- tSifnTSi "adil d' cuss the campaign.

crowd waited for more
than an hour to hear him.inena JLavey wouia estaousn a wide zone of neutrality and would

divest and withold from thousands of loyal Republicans the freedom
of political action and the God-rive- n American Drivilesre to make

-- 1 their choice untrammeled and unfettered by the political leaders of

COLUMBUS. O., Feb. 23. Ohio,
a pivotal state in presidential elec-
tions, which promises to be one of
the chief battle grounds next No-
vember. Is to be also one of the
chief storm centers In the selection
of delegations to the Republican na-
tional convention.

This waa made certain today when
Maior General Leonard Wood, for-
mally entered tbe state to contest
with United 8tate Senator Warren
G. Harding, the preferential choice
or Ohio's voters, for president and
also for the state's 48 delegates to
the Chicago convention. Tbe Ohio
primary will be held April 27.

James R. Garfield of Cleveland,
secretary of the Interior under
Roosevelt also filed as a candidate
for president. His candidacy. It was
explained at General Wood's head-
quarters. Is for the purpose of giv-
ing Wood candidates for delegate
second choice preference as required
by the Ohio primary law.

Idaho Democrats Plan
For State Convention

CORVALLI3. Or.. Feb. 25. The
University of Idaho basketball team
continued its winning streak, de-
feating the Oregon Agricultural
quintet 20 to 21. on the Aggie floor
tonight. ,

9
O. A. C. drew first blood when

Forward Gurley roped a basket for

ine country, I ask no voter to follow my lead because of the fact
that I am the Chairman of the Marion count v Rermhiiean eentral inm.I:
miuee, and I decline absolutely to favor any particular candidate or
candidates in my territory, but when it comes to candidates on the
ivepuoucan ticket for President of the ITnitpH Stte nn rwl.tieai tt.- - - - - t -

a me ana inreIore 1 support General Leonard Woodwho in my estimation is Rooseveltian in character and "action and is

Robert B. Duncan, part or block 29
Salem. $3125.

Falls Clty-Sale- m Lumber com-
pany, to Mary Eighmey. lot 7. block
I. Southwest addition. Salem. ISS0.

Rex R. Randall and wife to Mary
Elghmy. lot t. block 2. Randan's ad-
dition. Salem. $150.

Amelia Rodger and husband toHsrry E. Brown. 74 acres EwaldFruit rarms. $275.
Samuel Stauffer to C. M. Critten-

den and wife. (1 acres T. 4 S. R. 1
W.. IlltliO.

James W. Imbler to John E!??' crf In T. I 3. R. I E..
$4500.

Allen Bellinger to I. W. Mayer.
-- 2 "es Oregon Colony tract. $1.-Za- O.

wHenry Meaning to WilllsJU P.
5r"r,V nd . 5 acres T. 4 S.
.K. 1 n.

Joseph F. Nanthan aad wife to
a 14150.

Barbara Aahford to Elnora Wittel.2 acres T T 8. R. S W, $2100.

mea as an executive organizer and constructionist to occupy

Leland Stanford Again Tops
University of Oregon

EUGENE. Or.. Feb. 25 The
Stanford nolverslty basketball team
vanquished the team or the Univer-
sity of Oregon here tonight by the
score of 29 to IS. Good team work
was shown by bith teams, much bet-
ter than, that of the game last eve-
ning. Bill Steers pUred guard for
Oregon tonight. It Is .the first Jlme
in two years that he has been In a
hssketball suit. Durno pi a red the
other guard for Oregon., nvlnr his
nlace at forward to McCready.
Rlghter. with elrM field goals,
starred for Stanford. Pelouse. the
other Stanford forward, also shone.
This was.tbeXinaJ.game of the series.

nA Z end or mor than thirty years throws into his artiele for
eaiTT re or.camonage two expressions which are entirely un

American" ("by self

American Wrestler Humbles
Spanish Champion

BOISE. Ida.. Feb. 25. Ad Sanlel
threw Paul Alrarlx. reputed champ-
ion heavyweight wrestler of Bpeia
and Portugal, twice here tonight.
The first fall came ln 45 minutes
with a abort arm scissors hold; the
second with a double arm bar, la
22 H minutes.

"K;i,..r?f,t(KP- - don't count, W.lt.r.'4ti.tr imm, V-- 1-- J 1 ., . -- 7. mo smau Kav

We guarantee our glasses to give

satisfaction

HENRY L MORRIS & CO.

1. li. "' a,c ""v ana ine wormvnelth th! mZLSI Mt These words &re and ouht to beof my, esteemed friend Davey, and I am sure that


